**On Snoozit**

O somet1, monument of Shakespeare’s telling,
Here sonnet, the world, in this poem you’re seeing
I’ve taken pen with quill in my hand.
With this bright light I keep my poetry.
My verses are not phony, thus they ballow’th
Their baseness, with thy beauty make’st them dear.
Do not forsake then, hard, ev’r in their shallow’st
These verse bunch but for thy sake appear.
They say variety the spice of living;
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more spice in thee
Vast tyrant! than in eons long and giving
If that be true, I find more...